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FOR SALE.Crowd ftre iWhllig to ni Taft, sfty
llie diBpatcbeg; Oughtn't i0 have any
trouble, unless blind.

The Road to Success
hfitf iuiiny obstructions, butjiotia bo

iloKpprate as pour health. Success to-

day demands health, but Electric Hit
Schools and Colleges.

A Beanocratlc Newspaper.

Trinity Park i Iicol

A First Class Frcpaiaiu j SdiosI

' '" -
II III!

Norfolk & Southern Railway

Uurry K. WolroU mi d Hugh !tT. Kerr,
Receivers.

Direct through train sen ice be-tc-

nil points in Pus Urn orlh Cut-olln- a,

uud llu Norfolk to nil Kuslern
cities.

Schedule iu effect Sept 1.

Trains I.eme tioldsboro.
7:00 a. m. daily for Kinston, New

Hern, Morebead City, Peaufort,
and intermediate points

4:20 p. jij. daily for Khistm, New
Hern. Oriental. Morehend City,
Heaufort, and Intermediate points.

Trains Leave Wilson.
8:12 a. m. (Express) daily except Sun- -'

day for Chocowlnity, Washington,
Edenton, Elizabeth City, mid Nor-

folk. Arrives at Norfolk p.m.
6f22 p. m. daily except Sunday for

Farmville, Chocowlnity, Wash-

ington, and Intermediate stations.
7:57 a. ni., Sunday only, for Choco-wiuit- y.

New Bern, Morehead City,
Beaufort, and intermediate sta-

tions.
9:32 a. m. daily except Sunday for

fakliaked Bvery Evening Exoep.
Sunday.

TUB ARGUS PUBLISHINU CO.

Ita ROBINSON. .Editor

Subscription Price. In Advance,

DAILY 1KGUS.
IK 00

One Tear..
2.60

Blx Month

Three Month US
Dm Month 60

inene Week.

One Tear...... LOOI

Blx Months.. 50

Three Mentha. J5

Entered at the Postofflce In Golds-tar- e

aa second class mall matter.

REFORM IX LEGAL PROCEDURE.

nn, ..ritatinn in fiivor of a correc- -
&.vmww.. ---

Hon of the abuses which exist in legal

nrocedure. both In civil inJ criminal

cases, has been going cn tor a long
...a haa hurt the sunnort of the

tllUV, BlIM "" -

v.rinna hnr associations and other
representative bodies throughout the
country.

But it has remained for President
Taft to make one of the most vigor--

ous and convincing arguments In fav--

r

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

and Mechanic Arts

The State'icollogetor vacation,
al training. Com sua in Agricul-

ture and Horticulture; in Civil,
Klectricul and Mechanical Knl-neerlni- ;;

in Cotton Milling and
lyeli)t; Iu Iihlnslrlnl Chemistry
Why Dot fit yourself for life by
taking one ot tlieNfi courses?

D. H. HILL, President.
WiT ItALKIUU, JS'. CV

ThtJingham School
Orange County, near

Mebane, North Carolina

A bnT and lrW hnm
for ImyHaVit rtut,lirn itail-wn-

m ttto country, a
liroanuu famuli fumnfrty,
hfMilth Jt4 twnnl y. Mrwig
jrUut family uf t

nu n. if Ting roimtAiit
ami iLMtirMtial aftwiuoti.

a. ii m MiLitir t'ip!tiH. Unit
jfl rTwttor)ai. miWr

Utt. with Trnnia ami uOtft
Iwalttiful fnnrta. Ilaxluv
hrmrrtM. Hi !!, Physical

ulmrt and fin lnmnliiDiptrtaltitw. Full t LaMlcal. Coiun.f
ami Mtwa Tour. HtnaJI clan", TVrnt

rwMonabJp. 'or ilhiittrmtnl catalogue, vVlir
PIUSTOM If Wit C1V, tJ.L., PHMttial, Bmn

Trinity College.
Feur Department Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering aad Law.
Large library faciliUes. Well-equipp- ed

laboratories In all de-

partments of Science. Gymna-
sium furnished with best appa-

ratus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Tonng mem wishing te study
law should Investigate the
perler advantages ffere4 by
the department ef Law at Trie,
lty College.

For catalogue and further In-

formation, address

D. W. NEWS0M, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

m

or of this reform which h.s yet been corn bread. Is now accounted a vice,

put forward. Thus the art of our necessities makes

In his speech at Mllwa ikee he en- - precious things vile.

tered into the subject very thoroughly

and expressed himself very emphati- - "Swift flies the ship, with death s

(ally, hand on the helm, but in the end the

The crux of the matter is "the law's port it makes is peace"; yet a whole

delay." and the supreme need la to eternity of peace would hardly coustl-slmpllf- y

procedure and eliminate the tutes a great financier's idea of hap-dllato-

methods which m.ike the ad- - plness.
ministration of Justice "a disgrace to .

our civilization," to use the Presi- - It is a fortunate thing ?)iat pellagra

dent's language has been discovered in the West, for

One of the most telling points he now the Northern press cannot

in the course of h.s argument tribute its prevalence In the South to

was that whUe formerly It was our general Ignorant and beuighted

thought that a system whlsn permitted condition.

J. W. Loftin's valuable twenty-acr- e

farm, situated one and one-four- th

miles northeast of Goldsboro on the
northern side of the Norfolk A South
ern Railway. Four-roo- m frame dwell
ing, good barn, fine well of water
good shade In yard, with a young vine-

yard and orchard. This is an ideal
spot, and a bargain for a quick buyer,

For a limited time only, I will offer
for sale a most valuable factory site
containing three acres situated on the
south side of the Norfolk & Southern
Railway, running from William street
to the Big Ditch.

For prices and terms each, call on
or address

N. E. Bradford,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker
Office iu National Itauk Building.

Goldsboro, N. 0.
Phone IZZ.

FOR RENT.
Seven-roo- m bouse North James

street, between Mulberry and Ash
streets. City water and electric lights.
A most desirable location. Per month
$16.67.

Three rooms, North Daisy street,
lust back of Graded School. Per
month $3.00.

Modern Dentistry !

Teeth extracted without pa a by lbs
Philadelphia Dental Association.

Our splendid success wo attribute
to our policy of using only the best
materials obtainable and neve.-- slight
ing any work, however simple.

Our prices are the lowest possible
consistent .with first class work

We are here to stay. All worn
guarauteed.

PHILADELPHIA DENIAL ASSOCIATION,

' P. V. KDiG, Manager.
In Borden Building over Imperial

Pharmacy.

FOB SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTIOX.

At the Court House door in Golds-

boro at 12 o'clock Saturday, Septem-
ber 25, 1909.

A bona-fid- e sale. This is one of the
best hotels, practically furnished,
containing 5 laige rooms, with large
attic i. thirl story, two tervanU
rooms, stables and outbuildings, gas-

olene engine for sawing wood, etc.;
has complete system of private water
works with sewerage, bath and toilet
on both floors. All conveniences nec
essary for an hotel, locat-
ed on the most valuable corner in the
town of Mount Olive, N. C. Size of
lot: Fronting on Centre or Railroad
street 140 feet, plenty of room to
build a house or two stores, fronting
on John street, 130 feet, within 100

yards of depot A good patronage al-

ready built up, will pay, as an invest-
ment, a fine rental. It also can be
converted with small cost into one of
the handsomest dwellings in the State.
This can be bought privately before
above date, part cash, balance on
time. Cost over $11,000; will sell for
quick deal for $7,500. Apply to A
Cox, Mount Olive, or

ED. L. EDMUNDSO.V,
Goldsboro, N. C

Before the Streets
Are Paved

Have Your Plumbing at
tended to by

Ii. Ii. liobbs
THE PLUMBER.

Phone 802. E. Centre St,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Under a judgment ot Wayne Sup
rior Court, rendered at August Term.
1909, in the civil action entitled
Vaughan & Barnes va. R. E. Peacock
and others, the undersigned as com
missioner will sell at public auction
for cash at the Court House door in
the city of Goldsboro, on Monday, 11th
of October, 1909, at 12 m., t certain
tract of land lying in Greif Swamp
township, Wayne county, Noith Car
ollna, adjoining the lands rf IL W.
Godwin and others, containing 112
acres, bounded aa follows: Beginning
at a stake in the Lowell and Fremont
road in H. W. Godwin's western line,
thence north 72 poles to a stake
thence east 49 poles to an elbow pine,
thence north 83 degrees east with
said Godwin's line so far as to include
112 acres by running a line directly
south to the opposite line of IL W.
Godwin, and thence with said God
win's line to the beginning, the same
premises conveyed by R. E Peacock
and wife to Vaughan & Barnes by
mortgage deed registered in said
county In book 93 at page 341

This 7th September, 1909.

JACOB BATTLE,
Commissioner.

Rocky Mount N. C.

SALE FOB CUT TAXES.

Notice is hereby given that on Mon
day the 1st day of November, 1909, at
the Court House door at twelve
o'clock, noon, I will sell for taxes
past due the property of the parties
named below.

J. B. Outlaw, $33.14; W. E. Burnett
11.42; Ellen Herring, $.C5; Whit
Dortch, 17.13. 9--11 30td

ters is ihe greatest health builder the
world has ever known. It compels
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, and tones and invigorates the
whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. You
can't afford to slight Electric Bitters
If weak, run-do- or sickly. Only
50c. Guaranteed by J. II. Hll & Son.

Some women use a gal'on of words
to express a teaspoonful of thought.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obllga
tions made by his firm.

WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

How did poor Eve nuuige to get
along without couiplexiou lotions?

Has your stomach gone out of busi
ness? If so you ran reach the top- -

notch of physical and mental power
by using Hellister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Pal-

ace Drug Store and Imperial Phar-
macy.

Charity is a cloak soni;times used
to cover an amateur conceit.

You need a tonic that will put the
sap of life into your system and for-

tify you from all diseases. Hollister's
Rocky Monutaln Tea is recognized ts
the greatest strengtheaer known. Tea
it Tablets, 35 cents. Palace Drug
Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

People are sometimes 'killed by
kindness" in books.

By taking a dose or two of Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup, you will get
prompt relief from a cough or cold. It
gently moves the bowels, heals irri-
tation of the throat and stops the
cough. It is pleasant to take. Sold
by Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.

Hope Taft did not fail to take along
his bottle of dyspepsia tabjets.

For the sake of Justice to the afflict-

ed and for the good of humanity, it is
my right and duty to recommend Hoi-liste-

Rocky Mountain Teas We owe
our country and our fellowmen a duty,
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Palace Drug
Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

Secretary Ballinger wt'.l see that
his critics take to the tall timber.

There is nothing better we know of
for all kidney troubles than Plneules.
These pills are really excellent in
cases of weak back and backache,
pains in the neck of the bladder,
rheumatic pain and kindred ailments,
due to weakened, disordered kidneys.
Sold by Palace Drug Store and City
Pharmacy.

Mr. Glavis seems to be the victim
of an official flareback.

Rings Little Liver Pills easy to
take, gentle in action, pleasant ef-

fect Sold by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

A hundred years hence we shall all
be bald.

In any emergency where salve is
required, use Pinesalve Carbolized
there Is nothing better for cuts, burns
and bruises. Sold by Palace Drug
Store and City Pharmacy.'

Thrift Is the philosophers stone.

Go With a Bash.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life Pills is astounding.
J. H. Hill & Son say they never saw
the like. It's because they never fail
to cure Sour Stomach, Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Sick Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Only 25c.

Short flax makes long thread.

When you have plies don't fall to
use ManZan, the great pile remedy.
The only real way to cure this annoy-
ing trouble Is to apply someling that
will act on all parts affected. That is
what ManZan does. It is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. Sold by
Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.

The long-haire- d pianist is known by
his locks as well as by his keys.

A Harry Up CalL
box of Buckien's Arnica Salve Here's

quarter For the love of Moses,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, terri
bly Johnnie cut bis foot with the
axe Mamie's scalded Pa can't walk
from piles Billle has boils and my
corns ache. She got it and scon cured
all the family. It's the greatest heal-

er on earth. Sold by J. IL Hill
Eon.

lit Mr. Roosevelt were still Tresl-woul- d

dent, this north pole dispute
have been settled long ago.

Roosevelt killed an ele.ihant. Con'
Bidering the fights with lue G. O. V

suedes, this Is not so wonderful.

New Orleans has dec'-de- to bar a

Taft noL Cant see where the Taft
poet, per se, Is any worse than a mag

azlne poet.
l ,

Thn first month having nil "r" ush
ers in the oyster, and speeds the part-fo- r

these are the" '

melon cone uaj.

Dr. Cook's or Peary s right as

first discoverer of the pot, could not
have been disputed if he iiud thought
to place a seal on It.

Now that the polar regions are be-

coming so familiar the walrus ami the
rarnenter. may- yet get :oeether "to

talk of many things."
.

The temptation to lay in a supply in

Milwaukee against a ions; tour into
dry territory was one thru stronger
men than President Taft could not

fcave withstood.

That which was once accounted an

especial virtue, namely, the eating of

SPECIAL ROOD TKIP TICKETS TO

EW TORK YIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

Account Hudson-Fulto- n Celebra-
tion, the Southern Railway onnounces
the sale of tickets to New York and
return at very low rates. Round trip
rate from Goldsboro, $;8 54; Selma.
913.45; Raleigh, $17.83; Durham.
117.85; Oxford, 116.50. Tickets on
Bale September 23 to September 30,

inclusive, with final return limit Octo- -

et 10

For furtber information ask your
nearest Agenti or address the un.ler- -

slgned.
R. H. DE BUTTS,

Traveling Passenge, Agent,
Raleigh. N. C.

PNEULES
The $1.00 bottle contains
S) timet as much as the
60 cent size.

pQR A,IJt KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO

A dose at bed time nsu-

ally relieves the most
MTert case before morning,

BACKACHE
JOHN W. KENNEDY t CO.

CHICAGO. U. . A.
For Sale by Palace Drug Store and

City Pharmacy.

The girl with sparkling eyes is apt
to possess a lot of blooming cheek.

Xight on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton of

Fort Edward. N. Y climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent cn curing
him with Dr. King's New Tiscovery,
that had cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
trouble. Millions believe it's the
greatest Throat and Lung cure on
Earth. Coughs, Colds, Croup. Hemor
rhages and Sore Lungs are surely
cured by it Best for Hav Fever,
Grip and Whooping Cough. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. , Guaranteed
by J. H. Mill Son.

Who is satisfied is well paid.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

altkaa-tar- l UlUM.Jllr.iVA
I'lIU la IU4 od tlaM rtliicVibo.ea. tmied vita Blua Rtbboa.
Taaa ataer. Bav mf lair V
IfinM. Atknr 111-- 4

tw kmawm m BeM. SahM. Alr KdUMa

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

JfOTICE.

Having qualified as executrix of the
estate of D. E. Smith, deceased, late
of Wayne County, North Carol'na, this
la to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to Wl T. Dortch, at his
office. In Goldsboro, on or before the
17th day of August, 1910, or this no- -
Uce will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This 17th day of August. 1909.
MATTIE J. SMITH,

lww. Executrix of D. E. Smith.

We A re Making a Specially of

Mens - Photographs !

This month, but are making as
good photographs of the ladies
and children as ever. ,

The Clement Studio

CrttfictM l GrtJaatiM Acfpti ' Calia
to Uadiag StWn C r

Btt Eqvippcd PrepmUr) S.kwJ U
Ik Soilk.

Faculty uf ten u ilk in iun. i . ltd a.
Cwuima of Hevttiity-ltv-

brnry contuininu foii
volume. Wellmjuipp" . .llUUU t
Hili aiHiulaitia nU itu-t- u i tltuUa
of instruction. 1 rtRjUft,
prominent lectin i. iw a
cwMJitttfly muderui. fcW. i rn ot
phenoineiiul ttuccfwt

For Catalogue and other l..uiiuatioa
AvlUietia

if. M. NOKTH. HcK'nastcr.
DURHAM. N. C.

HOMI.MCAN SIS; .11$.
lUlelgb, .. ( .

School opens in Septet., Musi-
cal, Ouiunercial and preparatory
courses. For information, apply to

THK MOTHER h I'ERIOR,
lOtd 204 aillsbore St

WAINTLDZ
One hundred yeung niei. not nader

sixteen years of age who desire U
be something more thaii ordtaary
"hands"; who want to eai u more Uaa
wages generally paid to hands te
come to the Agricultural A Mechani-
cal College for the Color, d Race and
there prepare tbemseWes iu be skilled
mechanics, intelligent fanners, well-qualifi- ed

teachers. Gratiuatea earn-
ing from $30.00 to f ISO.Ou per month.
Board. Lodging and Tuition --7.0f per
month. Fall Term begin September
1. 1909.

For free trultion or fur catalog,
write

FBESIDEXT DTDLEY,
A. a M. College.

Greensboro. N. C.

Oxford Seminary!
OXFORD, N. O.

Illustrated catalogues contaimimg
full Information as to coume of study,
charges, etc., ready for distribution.
Apply for one,

F. P. nOBGOiiB, free.

in

in

Boys

PROPOSITION FOR VOU

of your orders In any kind of

MATERIAL !
quantity nor variety, and until Sep
cut prices on SASH. D00BS.

columns and bore the holes through
also increases the lite nf the col- -.

including both pine and cypress 4

to see us before placing your orders..

W. PSW

Raleigh ami intermediate statious
7:42 p. ui. daily except Soj day for

Raleigh and intermediate stations
10:03 p. m., Sunday only, for Raleigh

and intermediate stations.
For further particulars, consult

Norfolk & Southern Railway folder, or
apply to J. U'Royall, Ticket Agent
Goldsboro, N. C.

H. C. Hl'DG INS, G. P. A.

W. W. CROXTON, A G P. A.

E. T. LAMB, G. M.

Norfolk, Va,

Don't Fail
To have 23 Pingpung Photos made

of yourself, your wife, or your child
and the best way is to have them
made of all. We are here now for a
short time only. This is your last
chance to have this novelty work
done. If the penny pictures are too
small for you we have other styles
to select from that will suit you.

Don't wait, but come now.

The Gute Studio.
OYER S ATI-AG-

S BAXK,

West Centre St,

FOR A POUND OF

Good Butter
4iET IT AT- -

Barnes Bakery

Bargains In Real Estate
FOR A FEW DAYS.

The valuable m Hotel Oli-

vette and furniture at Mount Olive,
N. C; Mrs. W. A Wootcn's palatial
1( room house and large lot, James
street; Mr. S. H. Crow's desirable 7- -

room house within two blocks of the
Cnion Station; Mr Roland Crow's de
sirable house near the Union
Station; Dr. W. P. Exum's valuable

house with large lot; Prof. A
E. Woltz' desirable bouse with large
lot near the park; several other
houses and lots and vacant lots in and
near the city. Mr. John R. Morris'
fine farm opposite Dr. J. D. Spicer's
farm north of the city, near car line,
good house and land, $88.50 per acre.
Mr. Levi Strickland's valuable 110-ac- re

farm east of the city, near the
Arrington bridge; at $27.50 per acre.
Two hundred acres of the D. E. Smith
farm. The valuable Oscar Sutton
farm. And several other farms near
the city.

If you wish to buy or sell land or
city property, life or fire insurance,
gee the Real Estate Hustler,

E. L. EDMUNDS0N,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

i
Goldsboro Floral Co.

Phone No. 192

ADMIMSTKATOK'S XOTICE.

Having qualified as admicistrator of
Katy E. W. Cox, decea&ed, late of
Wayne county. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the ISth day of September,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

School!
Will do well to inspect our new fall lire off

SCHOOL CLOT I.-- ES

appeals to the Supreme Court on even
the smallest amounts was a perfect
system because It enabled the poor
man to go to that court as well aa the
rich man, it Is now realized In the
light of actual experience, that it
works to the gross disadvnntage of the
poor man. What the poor man needs,
as President Taft points out. is a
prompt decision of his case, and by
limiting the appeals in cases involv-

ing small amounts so that there may

be a final decision In the lower court,
the poor litigant is given an oppor
tunity to secure a judgment in time
to enjoy It. and not after he naa ex--

hausted all Ws resources in ungating
to the Supreme Court

Although a lawyer, an 1 proud of
his profession, he laid special stress
mi the excessive cost of M'gatlon, and
this opens up a field o reform on
vhlch President Taft did not touch
specifically but which has been

more and more onerous year
by year until it is now cn Intolerable
burden. f

And that la the exorbitant fees
which the courts have been allowing
In receiverships and similar cases.
These fees have continued to grow.
under the nurturing infloe uce of the
courts, until they are out of all pro- -
portion to the service rendered. The
lawyers, the masters, tne receivers
are all rewarded, not In proportion to
the service rendered, but with a gen-

eral relation to the amount of the" es--
tate involved. A lawyer who would
consider himself amply rewarded for
his services by a fee of a thousand
dollars is awarded ten, perhaps fifty,

times as much, while es of hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars are by

no means unknown or uncommon.
The whole theory Of these exorbi-

tant fees is wrong, and a new stand-

ard should be set, by which lawyers
and others engaged in receivership
and other cases should be paid ac-

cording to the actual wor' they do.

So a swifter and cheaper adminis-

tration of the law is the great reform
demanded at this time, and it is hoped
that the efforts put forward by the
President, who speaks with authority
and from an intimate familiarity with
the subject, will bear fru't.

He frankly confesses that the Fed-

eral courts have not set a very salu-

tary example to the state courts in
the matter of cheapness or expedi-

tion.
He therefore suggests the appoint-

ment of a congressional commission
to take up the entire question, and to
report a system which will not only
afford quick and cheap j istice in the
Federal courts, but will offer a model
to the legislatures and courts of the
various states.

Public sentiment has been crystal-
lizing very rapidly alons this line,
and the advocacy of the reform in
such a high quarter will do much to
strengthen it. The appointment of a
congressional committee is perhaps
the best means of getting at the root
of the evil, but at all events the re-

form should come soon and it should
be

TO BICHXOSD, TA.
Via

ATLANTIC COAST LISE.
Account Virginia State Fair round

trip rate of $5.70. Tickets on sale
October 1 to 9 Inclusive Final limit
to return October 11.

For further information call on
Ticket Agent or write

W. J. CRAiG,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent

7n

We sell only guaranteed clothes latest stylesat
moderate prices.

Our old customers always come to us over and
over again as they know our clothes have true
merit. We invite you to call and inspect them.

Boys Suits $3.00 to $10.00.
Young Mens Suits $7.50 to $20.00.
Boys Caps, all wool, 25 and 50c.
Boys Hats, 50c to $1.50.
Boys Collars, 2 for 25c.
Boys Neckwear, 25c.

A. Ao JOSEPDrfl
Men and Boys Outfitter.

THERE IS nO'iEY KJ THIS

We are now prepared to take care

BUILDING -
Our stock has never been larger in

tember 1 we are going to give special
BLOBS, ETC.

We are now prepared to make solid
them to prevent cracking. This method
nmn.

For all kinds ot building material,
shingles, plastering laths, etc, be sure

We pay special attention to our country friends.
Toon to please, '

A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Co
GOLDSBORO. N. O.

ABIdlM IIIThis 18th day of September, 1909.

W. T. COX,
Adm!rietrator.

J. S. WARRICK,
City Tax Collector.


